
FIREB WIfyN HOTH 'E8 SHUT.

A. as American lie Fotught the Duel and
Killed the Cuban.

Soon after the Cubans were compelled
to surrender the Virginius to Uncle Sam
I landed in Havana as the agent of an
American agricultural works, says a
writer in the Detroit Free Press. For-
tunate for me in this catse I could chattEr 1
away in Spanish with any of them, and
though I was born and reared in Ohio
I was supposed to be an Englishman.
Had I given out that I was a straight-
haired Yankee the chances of being
mobbed or knifed or shot, would have
been excellent. The feeling against
Americans was so very bitter that one
from the States was liable to insult and
violence ot the public streets.

I had been here about a week when an
American named Charles Whitley, from
Michigan, arrived with his wife. .Whit-
hey was an invalid, and he had coie to
Cuba by the advice of a physician. I re-
member him as a tall, pale-laced and cx-
trenely courteous gentleman, while she
was a little bit of a woman who was all
hope and sinshine. It so happened that
I made their acquaintance the first daythey landed, and I felt it my duty to
warn Wiitley of the feeling entertained
against our nationality. My advice to
hin was to keep close for a time and to
carefully avoid being mixed up in anydiscussion of ,a public nature. lie had
been there a week without anything be-
ing said to him, when one dlay, as we
sat in the hotel reading room, a coupleof Cubans who spoke very good E:nglish
cane in and took seats near us. There
was no doubt in my mind from the lirst
that they meant to draw Whitley into a
trap. They began by abusing and
maignmg Americans and wishing for
war, and when he persistently refusecd to
take notice of them one of them deliber-
ately turned upo 1n bin and said:
"Havana is no place for sutich as you."
'"The gentleman is an invalid," .1 rc-

plied.
''But he is also a Yankee," contintued

the Cuban. ''Our (ioveritment should
not permit them to even land on the
island."

Wlhitley's face grew paler, and he bit
his lips to keep back the hot words which
wanted to come, bmt he made no reply.The larger of the two men, who appear-
cd to be a native lire eater, waited for a
moment, and then rose up anud said to
the Michtigander:

''All Yankees are cowards! I insult
you! )emtand satisfution if you date!'

"I do denmand it !" antswrred W\hitle"v,inI a low voice. ''You evidently want' it
duel! You shall have it?''

"(lood!" hissed the other. ''My friend
here will arrtage thec' details with your
friend. You have mo10re courage thant
thought for."

lie wv'alked away witlh a nod to me, antid
was followed by tis friend, who promiise'd
to return in half ant hour.

''You can't mean to light him?'' I in-
quired of Whitley when we were alonie.

''But I do. He insulted te as an
American, hoping to provoke a duel,and as an American I will light him."

''But your health?"
''Never mind my' health. All I want

is to keep the atlhir from ty wife uttatil
it is over with. Arrange to Iight himt to-
rtorrow ntorning."

"With whatt welmois?"
''1 never httad a sword itt may l:ihnd, atnd

I have had no exleriecttecttit tpist( 'i.Choose pistols, however. I kuow enoungl
to sight and tire one, aintd I must, take
my chtnces."
There was nto doub .t lhat the man was

tal experienced dutelist , bu'it the ntote I
targued Witht Whlitley the muore dtettrmlint
ed lie wias to fight. Umh-tdr al lte cir.
cutmstances it woutldl havelt 1b4en itt dis.
grace for hint to refuse, buot from11 t
very first his mind was uatl nit. Site!
talairs are etasily itnd quitly i'anmgtt ini
Cutba. Witen the stecomi rtetutrine, wi
settled oni pistotls for weapon'is, and! la
wias kind enought to say thait hte wouild
arrange for a surgeoni to 1be pretstt. Wt
were 11tobta. a cetrtai in spotIl 101autine
miles distanit iat a certaiin houri iin th<t
mlornting. TIhte fellowv was aI ptink iii
> olittmess, tand 1 caenlthel itdea Ilmat
iad been mtixed upl int steveral aWahirs ol
the sort, anid that myV printciptal was nItt4

took a carritage ill the mouring to drint
to the groundits. lie was cahi andii4 'lt
possessedl, and on thte wity tout atrranger'with lmlt abhot seniniig his wite homite' ii
citse of his dea':th, iutl piovidtd tot othit
emlergenlcies. Theic lit IhI' wtonumii had1 mt
rec'eivedl the slightest htinu.t tf whait ww~
ont thec. tais. Wte foundit tihe tother ar
ties waiting fotr uts, anihe dt'tetails werit
speetdily atrrantged. 'Tht meni were't tlatte
liftcein p aces apariit, iand it wats iinder-t
stood 1 tat they werie to lire uni ti one 441
the other wits killedI rt woundtetd. In

continue t' iitht, the dueil' slnamtd gt
, cot. TIhte twt tistolt w ere Itdeandtt)14

htatnded to t.hte prittcipalIs, atnd the awkvl-
wardl mtannter .in wiihieb'i Whiitlev hettt his
made1o the Cuba:ns smile. .5 hitd tohl imi
htowi to standt soats t t'tresent tihe sim alltest
possible target to his opponeiutnt, buit as
they too0k their placets I was hortrifited tto
see him pre'setit his full frontit. .1t seemedie
as if tiny onie wilt ('otil sight a pistolt
muist bore him thr<mgh iat thte lirst lire.
He,wtas a tritle paetih an1i: usual, Ibut lht
stAtod firmt oni his feet anid wits in gtood
nerve.

'rThe word wts finiallyv gi veni-- one, twott,
three, tire --and 141 ibothistotlts wer'e dis-
chairged1 at one. I wans ltttkiing itt Whit -

hey. I sawti ta piee (41 lo th frohitis~
shouthld fly ini the ait', andit as I tiui'ted imy
gaze towardI the Cubl ait I saw tihe hatt 'r
sink down in a heapt, its it' lie hadt been1
struck on top) of t' hted. We rnt to4
him to find ai bullet Itoh, in tIhe cenlterof his forehead, and11 he was sIttine deado.lis bullet had chiippted Whiitley'0 right
shoulder, bitt without't drawitng ltotth I
never saw two men so idutmbfotundetd is
the surgeont anId thtt (Cuban11's seecon11 it
was a nunuite btefore they. cold reali'zethe disa-ster'. Everytinig ihad been bait'
and atccording to the code, antt nthIiniremainied for us extept to returnt to the
city. Whitley wtas very eahnlI and1 stIf-
piossessed; nteither tistonished notr ex-
ulltanlt.

"W~hat sp>ot did you aimi for? I itsked
as we rode tlowarld.

"'None at till," tie replied'. ofJ htnd
both eyes shut when I pulled th10 trig
ger."

Food Wan,uted tt(tinTm.

Ireland to-day issuietheltloIhwinig proclamition for the relief of the druht Miuf
fererts:

"Whereas it has 1beenl t4.hmad inown~ to
m11 that 0on account otf the ttnp recedlentid
dIroughit which has prevailedi ini the' '141cout'
of Birowyn, (Colemitan, Callanghant, Eas.thuul ,

families are suffeinmg ftor want (If ftooI:
N"owi, thierefore, 1, John hrelandt. (lt,ernort,
confidently call upon the' pteopth ttf otlher
sections to contrhiute in) the reclief of Ilitir
dilstressedl followv-cit izens, bly forwai':tnig.
without dhelay, f'undshi to Counmty Juditges of
the secveral counitiesP uskintg aid."

A homel1y womnan hr<s someu ilvantage~c
ovea.beauflfiul one. it is ptossilet for

other won to love hjer.

TlEK CIRCUIT JUDGES.
low the t uprem e Court Have Treated Their

Deelnonw.

The twcnty-third volune of the South
Jnrolin: reports, which hts just been pub-ished, contains a schedule of recent decis-
( ns of the Circuit Judges ot appeal which

i:tve lcen p assel upon) by the Supreme'ourt. Forty-nine cases were considered
>y the court, twenty-eight of which were
lilirmed, six muerely mnodlified an(l Iifteen

everscd. '1The showing is crelitablc to the
ircuit Bench, considering the small per-
enlage of cases reversed. 'fTe distrtu-

ioun of the cases is ts follows:
Adrich- Allirmed, 5; reversed, 1.
'ressl'y-Allirned, 2; reversed, 1.
1Fnitser-Allirtned, 4; reversed, 1; modi-

ied, a,

Kersh:aw-A lirmel, 4; reversetd, 1.
W altce--AIII tmed, 2; reverse(1,2.
1ludlson-Atlirmed, 4; reversed, 4; muodi-

1iedl, 1.

,'otlhan--A'lrme(, i; reversed, 1; motli
hled, 1.

Wither'spoon-Allirmed, 2; reversed, 4;modifled, 1.

A New Iiseovery by WIta(I ts It nt ibe 'iurned
Out.

Tlte :at,terror ininearly every htousehllld
is inore to be lre(d( ti:ti ie rat terrier.
Evcryb o(y who lives in 1 ahotse, IalI esp1-
eittlly those who own stores or wtr'eltoitses,know too well the riv:;'cs :uttl ann0oyaRice

ofrats. ThIou1s:titts of sehetin(x, 181t),
luoisnns and(1 llher dlevices hatv(e been'I intIro-d111ced to ri the worbI of this spleciesof
vcr n1il, and14 our n("ightllur, I'ele Iill(.ke
hits (levote<l1111 in 11, C Ire a11111 :ittetntin

lu':tisin r (:It 1S IIn:u lly uthe'1in Ilite
t'e, alu(l his (1rp8 hate )2h l lw i'Fijypo'lilt at all 111nl 8 and I at ll Sensons.lie

I ilia s n18 1 1 i s holy (":tts.Fite"ns :nini<tueht, serten:lh-lrs in his stor' i n >m :t
O11( tI1111; bilt ts ill t he rtts 1'l"ll;:in I 1I:Sll'r'

of t pIo0I0sitionl iU sIitl, hl(.i I-ll forl.\Ih-.
liittker ha'-isi iven the rtt.t. p stit(" nl elo.I

:<l( l ititilgs l tily, hit has:t : hI:st st'llin(I
lhIIIin 1n ex(11 i itrhII' 8 \ lwhtbh l 1ilhb. t'

hlivc' es wvill ri11 hi111 of nr .l<, hi
I'iund1 that. ateInll II, :il8t rat ;ii' IbylrI

nrIIinninf hertl . I<ble Fly will Iail.'(ItI
1:lt knw inF' litueb, 81("ii :1(s n nlyhIc

(:ught (y ki<lti e"'s. 'TI d t rF y i h2emi1
t;ie Flit'Fttttl(give nh'IIe latvry iyfF'. i) tit

put ii \ F poist' I the Ii f d int lt sim ly'Ipr
pa:1(e at FF1isI fr lti (1a11v,:ist free hlnh,
eomlI(sed1 of co,rn) nl(:il m124isll'ned w1IIth

miitk, into w hit' :FF m t g hilt : F ilt l t b tl-all'i
8(8 1111) has iI h F eit h it'. A i ti'sl thev tini

lottouch it, but11, keep it n - fore il1-Fillt
niFkinsF it fresh allt. FTh't will 8(2(2nIrt

a it le, t111( i l n t , in j ltin iotish ir suspi(ilit-wvil he :ll:lye l. In F wek ( I tei Iliv
Ithey wvill ('Nl e t il, :1111 ('v(ery ral I'I III

phw:I '( w illbe all. he applloint("ed 1, Ill trlh
Iin It (Il I l ' t\. p of' i l, SII s It Id4 1(' It

the- rats Inl thel ne'IIhborhood t( o jIo(inl in. li>
n t he in it b1iriy 0 11otI)1 i Ii ' theit.i 1th t \

'lt at! theIt, give theilt' etar r<p1mtit\
Ili\t I i l '. AIFi .st he l til y ( iv ltWi

Fto F ( lisuspici n, IlI Il ll y u d II' ist t

it Iitllrsl(h '(I Ii 1n it-'l it 1 Ft ' Fl: it it l i I

t i\ it I4 IIi ll ( 1114( :1111~ t 1 11 8 11'('i V'I'I 1114

ItIinduceall to at. t hey will'itlte-rhFt
killtIl he(rtilt t lwc m 821 u iet1't"ilus F all 11lit1
fill (S , Ini le:IV l' I i nit a 1:11 Fli ill (i' i nit 1'

FI11( , I n lestroy rats Ia k II1nlyoftime
I it I1thei 1 Iidlllt Iite, (1l 2 h t in hl it' 'iitet

I h1 1y l ia t (I. \ it 1 it,i

S ter;ti l.\ llayardI sesiF s I,, i gud ith<:(t'('I'l l't I :i y:n' ('em '. IIt il 14 ',iIll Itt

:lver e litlii' w' hieb hvl\'e I ' 1 int:'h
II ti den Ftlfor the II uIt n 'it-F2it' niti nal r t 1 1
1 :se of i tlin a lt-i l a1t'1 F i:n111 fill F . .

tltin0 ," etlt h j lal t 11 d ('t i t:i'ratthegV
1rui llt t i a n ti > en :'aI( e h e\i ' in i ts:iui

ui -1 ' ofsist:n-t,e. is n1 t ('8'hs!ifrt'p
ti-: tluhil,1. h l(:u I r ti ubill alt 11l1' til

!:w('itS i 1111'iif eat en- ln' i-eiy :5:tt

byi.tust lit' yant't i, i Itht:.iilex . :ii ' t in
tirbe1t0o t r eiaili e is punitfjr,' F.\ji'lit

'ilii/.i'ett foruath Is inniligTel pI''ijn-i
tIi ttie y.wi lhl the lalb('! ihs :l n.efoit

i:fornish1-d fuoni suchta cltisin ('unin(t'
'IJta honghere <lhi til bF Austia,e

'llit i o p 'ttiuOs Wile i lt C I h, iubje r , itgh

''iNi'ri':fll I5 liit'if .\'.itt ('iis whit
tl at goeiFtF f b'itt k: i t in o,te it to ti- li'
nt:aiietd ii n I ii' t 't'f', as:lit ' 1:lw i elizetr
jil d his lIe; ' A iter'ith-r sni.latl

FacIK of Intereet Gathered frot VarlouK l
QuarterM. "

Forest fires are still raging in Michigan.
The visible supply of cotton is 1,350,-

2:3 btles.
It is said that Minister .Jakson has rc- I

signed.
''hc first new rice h:ts lci received in(New Orleins- t

Davitt., the I'ish le:a 1r, arrived in New 1
York Sunday.
Fitz-John Porter his at last been placcd j

on the retired list. l
The first. bale of new cotton has hent rc-ceived at Savanuahi.
Tlhe Necw Y'ork banks now hold t,G1! -j

200 in excCsS of lcg:l rciuireme("nt.
A\ sevecre ep,iderni(' of rholtra hai:sbrlokenI

out inl ,1apain.
.A IjSjipatled teatttn'ter vohur.Iarily Itarvedt

hlint-Clf to) dealth ini ja: i l a t .ler y,cy ('ity.t
(en. l,. C. RIoss 1i:s r v'ejtl the inlli-

atijon for (h>vernori of 'I'ex:a".
St. I,o1isand N\ew\" Or'leanls tvomp n:lli('.;

WOn the pliA' tl tht Galvsondill.
I;dw\in .\hllen &\. llro., ntewspapei,r ve'r-

ll,in:, age;nts, hav\" ml:ulc Inu a"i!.unw'nt.
('lll lt is (nII i ii 1n1':ls ' i I Italy : 1114

Autstro 1ltun:ry.
Ar,;ilnne t i tlw :iIrh'i,l trils itClii-

(':iio wasI beg'un ,'( elaI:y.I
Il('V. \l1i 's .\. li((}Ikiu., t'nitatl iltates

li ister to I,ibt'ria:, is hail.
I hen- w n-'ll e et. t m- iu I ,:b of lholn('r ill

Il ln '1:a, 'atul ay:l , :41i112 deIl:IIh::.
('li I ha 115 btee1'n o-'tlhn 'I ((tI one' Y -u''

ilnlI ri>:(( ii ( ' h n t l ba l I:110 lb :I 1 : II) iue.
Th'e( Ilke('If Argy l' is ,rosenuling the 1

nonl pay\'Iig i'e'(llh crlft'r, IIo the ce t t
of tt l:I\w.

T '':a i r(:aly fo r t ithllxiuo, :utl

imbliit. n ietings faoin w:u- are eim.

}(lllj' lucl'IliL;:, ftI ii \ r :c1

I ' i l' ('\''rpi n-bc: 1 i I ll

.\ niilr:d l iion n,ar .\ h|:I li:tI.
ol ':alunh'Iy k:i} l- 41111r petrsons andl I;at:tih\

inj re f we ilo-rI

.\lj e t nnI ill!.. h . n t i

Alo Sr :l i't',rll 11l' :i 1v ((. Ii 1 . 1('r('\

toaltoni:Iatunlay', w\rt kin,ves'elsan14
washian ip r:ilr(i:l,l.

r i 'ti l i t t li I :1 th i (1y5ar,li

\ i I ll II(' 4 1 .l ( I i ( t j I l-.-'1 l

'I 11(1w11 f w\ In:II hIn.
'I''. Il itt sl o , I li ;(n. t ilt ned( iI

l'' I t"i Il (tl t In r m he1i-'I t as-'oein-

Illb r 1,. IaIy w1a :In lin1111 lnthe .

I ii ball t t1hI)t ' . ti t i d ttl IfI r <

( ( ll ' ( 'i'I l il: (.
I'll"'-ItSee it il I :. h:wk ies1:iw,

I o " l''' (I ' I; t 1 1 , I I t I; ilt It\' tlU1
II\'II'ii, itll lI \ 'Id't I , II i

T h' (' i l n . f t lIiab Im'n , wi t :1
lf I< (ll 1i0 JI:t :r' , w .:, sui

I Itl t1'r:1 t "ii-:! oni I rj,h t ni,,'llt..
\ il l i t in .\nl I1, l: .,

w\'I l'j I t e i l" ( I i1 f ' l I IA u uIt
I:Iio I Y11111 I 'tl

t i: t1 I Ii, Ihw ti' II h'I t g''( I I t
11 1 (iI i,14l i4 1 ('1}t l Il l i fl p"ptl' in hI

Iti , 11the b lt ir 'r' il. \ ,

II''N I 11h' Ill '' \ t I rI('t'I Ii ' it11Il
1 0 1 'i .11 ':t a ", 'i. i i t N 1:t:_:t':t1 aI'1'lis
saII lly i I I 4 ''' ( l! a 11 t'

1:.:' !\\ ; ,: -5 I: tin r,

Ii

l: t\ 11 1 l It i:t! 1 \le t' I ' i4 ,l

stlin'fii ;llly;:\' 1lI 'w; ia I \t il.
d l. it' :l l'i t ' i i .i iih p

\i Ii f l: I t (ii4'I Il I i :lIt::le 'au"ri1

ill I r nI '

til e I l h-nner:411'tl t ei i riiii Il i l iI lii

nilo th F riwh(tro(.I ('1lin hI) TIll
chiefly,ille01iof-aC a llt f }11k. I

r at Craysvllle, Tenn., attempted to whipohn I)avis, a young farmer, for visitingis sister. 1)avis crushed Bondy's skull
ith a stone, and then the father of Bondyiterfered. lie and )avis fought with
nives and both were mortally wounded.
At Bird's Eye, Indiana, recently a man
uned l"oultz was waylaid and killed, and
not her named Waller mortally wounddC
y 1lodge and his son. On Saturday last
itizens of that neighborhood hunted the
wo I bdIes from their hiding place and
uaged them.A young man at Brodhead, Wis., in-
ued his arm slightly on a barbed wire'ence, and to stop the bleeding he wrappedred silk hankerchief about it. IIe is in a
ilrecarious Con(lition now from blood pois-
ming, caused by the coloring matter of the
hanilk rchlicf.
('ul. Swain, one of the most popular can-

lidatcs before the State Convention at
:alvcston, Texas, dleclared in a speech that

f lie received the nomination and was
lected, if war was declared, in 24 hours he
would lead a force into Mexico, and every
nan would have a hacienda.
'he delegation from the Irish Parlia-mentary party, consisting of Messrs.

)'lIrien, RIedmond and I)easy, which is
oiming to attend the Chicago Convention

>f the Irisl National League of Americ.,
1 ba held on August 18 and 19, sailed on

-mul:ay from (ueenstown. If the weather
s f:avorable the shipl) will be in New York
next Stiunday.

I luring a storm Tuesday night at Otter
I1aii (reck, Richumond, Va., a water spout
ta ist over auul washdt away a long stretch
If he railroad bet yeena Petersburg and
Welon, al eartied away the abutments of
eli iron bridge spanning the creek. Yester-
i:1v morning a through train from the
touth dashed into the washout, carrying

low in tha engine and several cars. No-
Iody seriously hurt.

A New I'oMnl Caret.

Te' new postal card design, adopted
itIIt a yenar ago, will 50011 he supersedcd
'v anothtr, wlich has leen prepared at
he blureaul of engraving and printing, and
vlicl has been formally approved by Post-
u:ister (enieral Vilas. When the last
-h:t1 ige of design was tmade t here was some
0e1sion for lhiste, and there was difllcultythout getting rid of certain notions about
lie cand Ibait cxperience has removed. Mr.
i:i.s last vear tookithe best of the designsift1erad. It was an improvement, lint still

Iit tntirely satisactory. The new designvilI at once he nccepted as an improve-netnt upon that now in use. it consists of
ic piece of engraving instead of two
i (es, :as on the present card. A head of
S1litYrs,it, a mintlit are portrait :after the

1nitin:l in the State (le)artment, occupies
ticntrd place on the upper third of the-Id. (her this head in light letters are
he words "L"nited States." In panels
ppaild by scrol1 work at the left and
iht air t lie wods, "postal card"Iin dis-
nit lteies. 1"nder tlie lcal are the words
'one cent." anl leneathi the border line,
nl sing the designation of value, is the

' " Nothii.hinbut the address to be on this
iih .' 'the designt is graceful and light,
Il its :ul:antage over the old one is that
hl ideai of pitting the stamp off at one
il :flthe designation of the article at
I t'p site side is abaadoned to secure an
-N lisive design with the strongest feature
it it in the caemitre. 'Ie 'ostmiaster Gene-
:II iiy decide to print tle new cards on

ti: cpaper and in )laek ink, for the reason
iat w lite 'aiper furnishes a better ground

iirwritten clau"arttets, helping the post"bitcIlrks woi are cottpelled to deciphert:uu for the reason that the
rwit ink is comphllained of by the printers
1o in, it as nore t roublesonc to obtain

Il wwrk with tihan the sanme quality of
II!:nt ink. As there is a stock of abtout 12,
1.up111 aI a"r""t.is now on, hand,. it. i
probableitihait the new cards wvill not be out

ra iiit iiori two.

While Thi re is Life T1here is Hope.
Mny of' the diseases of this season

idf thle year can be averted by a small

uiniunitt otf care and at little cost, by
li' timely use of EWIiANK('8 TOl'AZ
INtItoNA Conmrisa.
It tines Diarrnen, D)ysen tery, C2hoI-

ria M~Iotbuts and like comnplaint s. .No
wre/cr'l'i shioultd lbe without a bottle, as

will prievent any (isease that would
no> douibtI arise front the change of
waiter', footd andt clitiate, without its

ime. Th'ie most valuable nmedicitie in
li' woild, contains all tIme best and
anist cirt ive properties of all other
I'aieis, I iitters, etc., etc., b)eintg the~te.itest ltod h'uriftier, Liver R~egui a-
ior atnd Life anid I11eallth-Restoringr
A '"'t in existenice. For Malait,

eve and( Agmue, Chills and Feyer,
spepsia, Intdigest ion, Sick I loaa-

ithit, Nerv'iouts 11ieadaliche, Chronic
IRhetnitismtti, etc., ece., it is truly a

literculhan itemiedy. 1t gives niew lif
uni vior to the aged. .otr ladies in
lelt ite halh, wveak and sickly clil-
irent, nuiftng miother's. See circulars
wra~ppecd witht bottle.

Cnuhui.:STON, S. (C., Sept. 1, 1885.
II. 1H. l'iwn.iNi, E'sq., tPres.ideiit of

ilhe TLoplms' Cinchtona Cordial Co.,
atartanburig, S. C.: 1Dear Sir-I have
iacd a case of' your T1opaz Cordial in
n.y fitiily, andu as a T1oniic anid Appe-
'zer'I i ci theerfulily recommrend( it to(

ill whIo ate sutl'tring from Debility

SispeUally ha'v beeniniuohi benelitted
IIUTSON Limn.

Ask youri druistOIit fot' I.wit tK'
('.oraz CINCIIONA COInIAL. andt take

I: Tloraiz CINCiIoNA CoanArL Co.,*Sparttanburig, S.C.,U. S. A.

Ttaln Soin r ICenpite.
A ftital ettipst tof' the sun occurs on the

ithI, whlich'i wilitbe isile as avery smtall
trialt cflipsie in flit suthetrin part of N'ewtithutil aitti thie Athtittie State.s. The
Ithof ftotality 'omnlientces ait te isthmusr l'ananni, osses lie ntithierna patrf, of

hutiuts, irosse's the Atlanmtic ocean in a
til henterlyi direcelion, sItrikes thle coast of

anenat'r litngut, atnd entds in Mada- -

tal t'thI1te ttf in-:t amid 1885, whien ft'
is ofC ttality tqsed~itbino'st cnt irely over r
S i fithertn Paie t o~ ceam, I )ubitless as.c'", -r' will btt on himiti at mnany points I

fblreit' (ecilse'. Thei (clipise beiginstil. Oh;i. A. 31, (n'1Etle ~neret flim an 'l
>n r aftir suntrist' continfuinig 22m ., andt il

ntat . :ismu. A. 7i1. It is so liight fthtwt-il hardly lit moticed, tunless attetfion
dir f to if. Thie miatgnitiale of thie I

i tittoly 1.18 of ft' stin's diametter,if i on ft' sunt's .outtthlimb. Thle limit .9
'h elp' .Is I legree iothItof Ih>ostot,

An ( hlio witdow owned oa large gravel
uk which a certin railroad conq>panyvs e.rny anixjolus to securie. Sf,vtpr1li
ertariy iltwr' wuith :istructions to c ffer>tt 81l1,000. 'Thie young muan re-r'uedt aftter a coull oIf days, and whten -

lked httw the butsincess had tutrnled out,
htlil' :"Ii, will acce >t your offer."
5ouit? "I'sxctly.I marr'iedl the

idlow andt twtn the baink."'

Atiy btiuel' r wvho der'tives ai hiurge ineomte
run los sanit1re mnethtiie mnight tiptly term

his 'reVe.nlue' c.11te.

DRHIU-A.RAU.

A foot race-Chicago girls.
You can get your )hiz at the photo-grapher's or the soda counter.
The Mexican lica is becoming viciousand shows a decided inclination to bite.
The sins an old man confesses with the

greatest relish are those he never comnitted.
The candidates arc abroad in the land.

The woods in every county are full of them.
Very possibly the11chIld is born who will

be the first President of the British repub-lie.
Many a m1a is the architect of his owi

fortune, but never gets money enough to
build.
A poodle log and a boodle lusbantd areall that many young ladies require to make

thema happy.
The only time a young girl will xexu--

her lover for treating her coolly is when he
sets up the ice creatn.

It is a curious fact that the sun never
shines so hot on the base ball grounds as it
dloes on the harvest field.

If fifty men in the United States engtein a violent outbreak it is called a local lis
turbance; in Mexico it is a revolution.
The advocates of female suffrage are )

consistent that at a recent banquct they hul
thcil bill of fare headed "womenu."
Some daruc<l Yankee has invented a new

patent stocking darner. It can ie ver take
the place of a nice little woman, ho'weve;-.
SonC portions of South Carolina ale no w

so rigidly temperate that they oler"ct to
storns ircwing in the neiglhborioodt
The Knights of Labor and Labor tinions

are listinct bodies, but there is a "strikin
resenmblance between theni.
The boss painters have met in Piihlel-

phia, but we prestnme there will be no
change in style for coats of paint at present.

It is curious that a wrecked steamship i
always in comiand of "one of the mmt
experienced captains in the service.''

'Tlie lifference between a buzz saw andil
a hull log is tliit when the fornier is mo:t
dangerous it never shows its teeth.
We are never more deceive<l than wli-n

we mistake gravity for great ness, solemnit
for science, and pomiposity for erutdition.
A California woman while splitting wouil

bit her tongue in two. There is ntior:'I
to this. Women don't split wood tlis sile
of California.
Meloeipede is the new nnane of a music:l

bicycle so fashioned that the riler cn kit"k
out melodies, waltzes and reels as he travels
along the road.
A pistol-carrying, threatening crank has

become an a<ljunct of (e. Logatin's IPrei-
tiitial booming scheme. Anytiing for

notoriety, You know.
The new .$1 silver certiticates will hear a

copy of the Stuart portrait of I arttha
Washington. A portrait of Gen. I I:ancoc;
will adorn the $2 certificates.
Fortune is like a collar but toi; when it

flies fron you you have to get on 1i

hands and knees and voik hard to et it
balck.

'harmonious coloring gives a fte lin f
repose in the home,'' says an art joait i.
Therefore if you have a redl healed wife,
furnish your house in the same tint.
Wounen can talk a great deal w ith tlwir

eyes, but the trouble is ill pinning thelni
dlownt to anything they say in this ratlr
vague and rom:mntie form of exp)ressinn.
French women consicler carrots as a

specific for the complexion, imt 'o l
judges in such matter: -al tell at a glan
how many carrots fine a woman's epuilexiotl iS.
Ah lie was arreste<l in Port laitl on

piciun. nw if soineholy wtttluhi ti'r-!
AI there!' an<d keep it ut of' siglht

hmearinug for a while it woul lbe a re>t
every body.
An adverisemSenut in a Weitere''lxch;ia

readls: "1 low to act sneersifuly on th:
liver.'' If the ('hazp whoii Put the oil. h
woul only pro<l(ui(e a merdicinue thfat w uh!
teac(h people 'hoiw toi act sue&cessfu llv" onc
the stage there wouldi be sonmc sen.se ab)outl
himt.

.A Fasiong (irl.

In Cincinnati a sixteen-year-ol girl
reccntly <died after a fast of fiftv-two
Lla,ys, She had bleen attacked l>y sonic-
thing liko plaralysis which reundered i
Lmp)ossib)le for her to take uoi urislunent.
T'he human system cannot thrive with-
ut good food anid good abhility to digest

Lt. Weak and impaired digestion is
rectified by Brown's I1ron Bittersu betteri
thian any ot.hor tonic in the wvorldl. Mr.

T. K. l/rceberg, Pomeroy, UIwa, says:"I used Bhrowvn's 11ron Bitters fo r d vop1p-
in and poor11 app)etite, compulletely 'eured

ne." It will cure you.

"iMnS Sana in C0rp0ft Sa'o,
1HM UCHOOL

Tan: 93D EI-AnlY TRf1M begins Septeml
ecr 8th, 1886. For Catalogue, giv-ing fii!
particulars, addir'ss,

Maj. R. BINGHAM, 89ipt.,Blinghiam School1 P. O, Ofange (ci., N. C.

~liE FA l2L TrEllM COMMI N(IS ON
1.the first WettlueIay of Septemberf

xxi;, andl i'lops correspontiing tiime ini .i iI.
ol lowfing. A civantag~es fori inlstrutb- ion1 in11 thie;biranche's, uasually taughlt in firl--lass SemInaries f'or Young Laili-,, ,cnsuiiinssed. lBuiling hecateid tby steau, aind in

iny iii tho South. A toll cor1 s of lir --
hass T[eacehers enigaged forii sessiinil il

ble ats aniy otherinlstitiuti'tirin' a lmedhvantages. Cor-respondenh-lce w I --ifd.(j'or cenlogtte, ciontaitning fil part uinlars5 to terntis, etc.., athdress
lisv. lt. BtlltWIE,i,~& Si iN tu

Atgli,.'m Piipl,ia liil N.

FEM-ALE INSIT'UTE.
LiinoVe toiColiniia, S. C. j:-, a lik,le has purchaiiisd IhI ntro1lfflig intrst puI'heClAlt,OI'')TT ]"f'>\,AII-: I
'T has spiet $1,ounnl renio utiie i

iifroivinig tIme hutilinigs, amit is I':,. minumre v'aluableil impn,tements-ith-ior.i 'The bili'.L Iis lited wsithIai
atrme't i,h the best. of wrught-ironiiiiat'i's, Tras hot, andl ('ohl water lhath,I(1 tirst-ela-ss appIoiintmtsii. as5 ai lhMiIirhooul in every re'spieit.
>r11s of Vza,heris is to be loiol ini theah, andittfI Music andi, Art Deparfiiienut
l"'mlh sessioni begin4 s1ytb'l.her M. TI
"iior Catalogue aiply- the 'riincipiaf, U

I';,- Wd.'IL. A'lKI NSON, hi

eWAMTCTTn4rorDRwo.COTT'OR.t-
sapeIJIkIfto tostbecmintagt<Nlip"'i''o rk,tuick ale n. Tri tryr ven. no

OIiRESHING ENGINESad~

dRaw Mille,

nt SdanudardAB.ARUM~ Iraly. Sendi for illus,traited cataIOgn"'-

P'euauihvant. A.sm*ukiur!W

*o BROWN'S

IAIRON
BITTERS

Conbining IRON with PURE VEOETAlLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICIES TIIE BLOOD. quickens
the action of tih Liier and Kidneys. Clears the
comple lon, tnakes the nkln emooth. It doea not
Injure the teet h, rausr headache, orproducecon-
t:lpatIon-ALL OTiliR IIION MEDICINES DO.
Ph icia and Druggidta everywhere roconnutnd it.

hn. N. t. IRrrr,En, of Mirion, MIara., twy: "I
cmnn t irmnv'a Iron Bitlera ra a valunbl, tonio

fir enm imnui tho blo n,u I r"mtoving all (ypptlio
Nymrptui. it d,r'a not hurt the tooth."

I) U. 'I. l?ra?h:. r, Ieynolda. hid.. anys: "I
havo pie scrid tlru"wl'e Iron Bittern in causet of
an ;en:a atl btw>l it :u'4. nl:iowln a toniu wa
uue.to:a, :-id it, h1a4 proved thoroughly untinfalctory."

Mi. WM. lV l1N:a. ld St. Mary St.., New Orloens.2 I.,
fnys: " ltr,wn' Iron ItitterN, relieved urn in a caho
of bl.wd [potuisning. and I heartily curuuoud it,to
tho: n uimng a pur.tior."
'The (onninu I" 'Trad.,Mark and croeusd rod lino:
u:i wra>ppe.r. 'T'ntce tto other. Made only by

I1OWN" l'!E31(.tAL ('0.,1B.ALT{MORE, Ml).

I,\O!mR'i 1:u ltOOK useful and attractive. con-
tainiut list tf prizes fur ri.epes inforrnation ahont

I.IL. :i... .iv way y l il ntidor't in iuedicinu,or
i"".i t > any uddrosa on rcceiptl2 c. atunp.

AURANTil
31st of the liv:ea 'a which nt lliei mankind aro origin-

ally cauie<l by n diaordered co:nlit ion of the LIVER.
1'or all comlaints of thli:i ihut, ui,h as Torpidity of

the our. h,iiiiusnass, NLrvous Iyippsia, Irtiigea-
tion, Ireglnrity if t he liuw.Is, Cons iat ion.Flatn-
leney. Eructit Liiii: a liirning of tho Stonioh
(°uirtiin." eli Ll learthurni), Minra, Mnlaria,
111uL4 ly Flux, Cnilla anl Fever, Ilreakhmno F.'ver,

Ehur.tiLL lan twr or after Fevr:. Chronic Dinr-
rhca. In o f Appetite, Ileadncho, Foul Ilrenth,irregulrities incidental to Lvirnales. Renring-down'°.i i STADIGER'S A UR ANTIIaicho, .,., L L'. -

is Invalua blo. It i. not a panacea for all dieaoa,
Inn CUR E "il"'" ac'a ' t I.'-IVER,will---..-.- STOMACH and BOWELS.It chnng i t:, coml.xitu fr,nan aXy, yellow

tingr, to n rIly, healthy color. It etircly rentovea
low. IhLmy int. it i i ,:ne if thi BEST AL-TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and lo A VALUABLE TONIC.
yTAD C E R'S AURANTII

,r n; t l .Ir-:-i. Pri. $ 1.00 ir bottlo.

C. 1. ;'ADI , ;, Proprietor,
1d '0. f tt'ONT ST., Phlilnct,hla, Pa.
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teso pills were a wonderful discovery. No others

relieve all manner oftdiseasa, The inlforma:tti3n :n

xofpIll. Find out
out them, and yn
il always be thank-

.One pill a dose.
raons'Pilla contain

thing harmf'ul, aro

1y to tako, and1(
got no ineonven-

nlmarvLlous power of thrst pills, they would wall;
hoult. St by mail for 25 ccnts ini simps. Illt

DR. J. HtRA DIELD'I

Fomale Reulatr
Th'lis tfalt,ius rt+einedy iou,t Iutlpily ttncets

the tl'ieitinl of the age for 1'oaltS 1)CCIu- 4
liar and miultrfort aillivtions. it is .a

rmvin yl for WO1MAN ON LY, and for onie
SI'E('AL (LA S of diseasts. It is a

sp((ili(" for (ertatin disuasedt monditions of
lie woinlh, ati proposes to do cotrt'ol tht

enita 1 n I un(ition as to regulate all th
deina 'emtnts and irregularities of Wo-
luall's

MION'T'Ilil Si(\NESS.
Its plropiletois cfai ii for 'othr 1(dicaI
Prope"rty; 11nd to (b,utt the( tarts ilhat thtis
iuetel I C s 1):i Ivi ely l.k)o(sess sucht Con-trolling ant rf;ugliat iJg lotwe"rs is simply to "

dis(edlil I le 'oliitary tesltinov o' tlhuti-5s0ds of living wlii 5r:; u ho are to-dayexultiam i ihe i rsturatioin to sound lealtltandtt haitlinuss.
l3radlfldl('S Female i{egttlattor
is strietly a vegt.lhle otponunl, aitIs

teI 1rodt)1 of Oidic Il st icl o and l)'lc"l-al t xperiencee (I irceted towartds th enetitof
Stitferlig %Vommit

1t is the sitttlitd pire s(riptlion of at leatrnedlllhySi(cii wlio;e p('id ity was W'OAIAN )4
atnt woliso taeit beauin (nvialle and)o,Ind1Ls hS o ('a it f his wondefitl ti 141-
eC(,s inl the treatulu1nt andt turl of 1.Ten
co(inphl:iint . TIll1 t; E1' E \Tl'1 '(>i Istlt

(i.\NI) -'lT ltI iMEDY knowvn, and rieli.
y 4 i it n

WOMAN'S l;lS'T Fi"'IIINI)!
lI eraeiM it (',trIii: a: .i ns of 'unctions thme

variottusd( rang(i(e nts I ' liit ca(115(iore
ill h:'ealth thian ail lk thr a s's ;comblined,
and thus rless lier iro1im a tong 1tamn of
afllictions whiib '0relV tmittellr her lifeandir1 itrit rely (iil her txistn'tn.Oh i 4
what a uitiltit(id1 of liviig witnesses can
testif'y to its t"harmuin-'ll9(5et ! W0MAN I.tak1wtOVyour'confhIdenc this.

Pret'ioits ioont of I Iealth !
It 'vi iL rti Ve yout of ie arI l all tfh 'om-

I''i: "" 1 r' t!:u- tt a vourI SIX. It("l\ upon01ita.'"o'i :::lrt"uird fer hln th, fliappiniessan long liiit.
' I. byv a!I (!-tgi"I. k"nd for our11 01 I II) in I liiiuti tl Ilaip ines~of-
\\ t;t ii, tailed itee, wlii gives all par-.ticulars.

'TI1E J)FA)iE:i.l) i:ULA-'onl Co.,
Itux S8, Athanta, (in.

PIANOS a11 OR(*fANS'

BuY T1I1lEM A' Hi0MK.

TIE BEST IA ILES OF

PIANOS A ND ORGANS
-SOL1) AT-

F'ACTOR~Y PRICES FORt CASH

e ~ --OR---

EASY INSTALMENTS.

W4\rite for prices na.d terms3 to

N. W. TR UM, ..

dune:10Loly-

RK. Iam mmamea

AADICATED.
ink ilm enLtirely w'ell of e'czenma after havmta

14n4 it very htie inm0 ac) ice4s0srg
mad: a i4'hM 0t perac, oy en"wa n
4p, atI least i utm

iy: t em :n pt codo
4r4 1hi aghter la-t sanoner

11xv. JAME'SV. M. MORRIS.
4-4 free.

ww r soiieea o, wr3,Aat a

frEUANO.
CliAuonaetGao lacmletoi High

UYN ID.--A complete Ferllliz.ir for' theseo
'irs near1 Chtarlestonl for vetge'talesf, etc.
a and excellent1 Nont-Animunoniaied Fetr-
is, andu also fo)r Fru it Triees, Grapo

AC ID P1I10SPIlIAT''E, of Veriy Hlih

r1 theO vaiouis attra'cl i ve and intstructive,
lATE CO., Charl1lestoni,_S,gC,.

li1h' them in the worl. Will poBsclefy U
'6unfd each box is worth ten tinmots the cost of a

domore to putrify tho
bulood andet:M,chron-.
Ic ill health than $5
worth of any other
remnedy yet discoy.
eredl. Ilpcoplo cotuldlbo mlado to realize100 miles to get a box if they u-,Id not bo had

straltedi pamphlet free, postp,adt. Sendl for it-

CO., 2~2 Cust,om Houso Street, BOSTON, MASS,lich Blood I


